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193 Blackshaws Road, Newport, Vic 3015

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 246 m2 Type: House

Elena Grace

0393927888

Wally  Houli

0393927888

https://realsearch.com.au/193-blackshaws-road-newport-vic-3015
https://realsearch.com.au/elena-grace-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-altona-north-2
https://realsearch.com.au/wally-houli-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-altona-north-2


$830,000 - $880,000

Experience contemporary living at its finest in this stylishly newly renovated townhouse nestled in a prime Newport

location. Boasting a modern design and an array of amenities, including a single lock-up garage and carport, this property

offers residents a comfortable and convenient lifestyle.Step inside to discover an inviting open living area adorned with

brand new carpeting and surrounded by windows, allowing natural light to illuminate the space. The front courtyard

offers picturesque views, creating a warm and welcoming ambiance. The well-appointed kitchen showcases stone

benchtops and top-of-the-line Westinghouse stainless steel appliances, including a gas stovetop. Adjacent to the kitchen

is a private dining area equipped with a split system air conditioner, perfect for entertaining. Sliding doors lead to the

low-maintenance back garden featuring artificial grass and a garden shed. This property  features a private study room,

which would be perfect for a work-from-home space or a potential third bedroomUpstairs, retreat to the master bedroom

complete with a built-in robe, while an additional bedroom offers comfort and convenience with new carpeted floors and

a study nook. This townhouse epitomises  tranquility and functionality in the thriving suburb of Newport.Additional

features include double glazed windows, brand new flooring throughout, a brand new electric hot water system, three

split systems, ceiling fans, ducted heating, and security cameras throughout.Conveniently located near Newport Lakes a

picturesque nature reserve that offers an escape from the city life style. Williamstown Beach just 4.3km away. The Circle

and Mason Street shops are just a 10 minute walk away. with Newport and Spotswood train stations in close proximity.

This impressive address offers easy access to amenities and schools, making it the ideal place to call home or the perfect

investment property. For more information contact Elena 0490 173 984


